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H». S, Yraterday
the Baptist parsonage, and the happy St. Paul's church at Rothesay a quiet 
young people were treated to a shower but exceptionally pretty wedding took 
of rice and other tokens of good wishes, place, when Emma Arnold, daughter of

---------  Eber Turnbull, of Digby (N. S.), was
Evafls-Howe. united In marriage to Hubert Yelberton

KBE fuBy decorated with pink and white 
marriage Miss peoneS; w0d daisies and ivy vines.

The bride, who was unattended, 
tered the church on the arm of her 
father, while the choir sang The Voice 

; That Breathed (Per Eden. She was 
ilngly gowned in white duchess 

! satin trimmed with chantilly lace, with 
• orovincc a lonK bri<Ul veU of oM ^ encircled 
ht Street! by a wrcath of orange blossoms, and ' » *** S^the^^ rounds and

brother of the bride, and Mr. Bent, of 
Rothesay, acted as ushers. Mrs. Hevenor 
presided at the organ and thé choir ren
dered special music. '

After the ceremony a dainty luncheon 
was served to the bridal party and rela
tives at the home of Miss Hendricks,

_)er of beautiful press 
received by the bride. The gr< 
was a handsome pendant, neck.rn.-c ami 
brooch set with pearls and peridot.

Brown-Hunter.
Thursday, July 20.

A quiet wedding of interest took place 
yesterday afternoon at the residence of 
the officiating clergyman, Rev. P. H. 
Wentword, in the presence of friends and 
relatives, when Chester A. Brown and 
Bessie M. Hunter, both of Fairfield, St. 
John county (N. B.), were united in 
marriage.

New Potatoes Selling at 60 
Cents Per Peck on Local 

Market

tofwith
(Special to The Telegraph).

gVoodstock, N. B, July 19—Charles Etheridge, a young New York student, 

was drowned today at KObum. He! was one of a canoeing party of four students 
with their tutor, Mr. Mathews, of New York. They were coming from Grand 
Falls. Charles Lee, of St. John, and several ladies were to the party. The- 
stopped at Kilburo for lunch and the boys went to swimming from a 

Young Etheridge, to diving, strudk the water violently and his friends saw 
he was to distress. One of the other boys made a desperate effort to rescue 
him and had him on one arm when the guide and Mr. Matthews, who had left 

’ the shore in a canoe, reached him.
The current was very swift, and it required one man to operate the canoe ']

while the other readied out and got hold of the rescuer, but owing to the fact 
that he had been holding bis friend above water so long bd. arm became numbed 
and Etheridge slipped from his grasp and went down. Despite the most strenu
ous efforts to save him the young man was drowned. The body had not been 
recovered up to late this afternoon. Some St John members of the party 
here on the train this evening.

.. 3.50 

.. 1.75
wl ii Haines-TurnbuItin , erf St.

2.25Mr. Pye was a familiar figure abc 
country market. He is survived 
wife, one son, Thomas, and a b 
Thomas.

FISH,
Small dry cod ...
Medium dry cod 
Grand Manan herring,

half-bbls ..................T25^^^T
Smoked herring ..........0.15 “ ^
Pickled shad, half-bbls. 8.00 - , L
Fresh eod, per lb..... 0.06^™ 00
Bloater*, per box........ 0.80
HüKnrï......................I ■
Kippered herring, perl 

box . . .
Swordfish 
Haddies .
Salmon ,.

. 5.50 

. 6.50
“ 5.75 
“ 6.75

GREEN PEAS RETAILED « 
FROM 35 TO 50 CENTS
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W
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Time. v
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Palactoe ..
RoyaHte
Turpentine ...........■■
Extra No. I lard. pure. 
“Premier” motor gaso-
BHBHBB86'»... o.oo

. ! . 0.00 
. 0.00

0.I9V,
With the exception of the introduc

tion of new peas and new potatoes in 
larger quantities than last week, the 
general grocery, fruit, and green goods’ 
market has undergone little change. New 
potatoes, not very plentiful, are com
manding sixty cento a peck, and green 
peas from thirty-five to fifty cento. The 
marketmen are not at all anxious to sell 
these potatoes and peas in small quanti
ties. In measuring they cannot give 
each customer a satisfactory measure 
find then get an accurate number of 
pecks 'from the bushel . Many advocate 
selling such commodities as new pota
toes and new peas by the pound.

Strawberries are selling from eight to 
ten cents a box, the better grade and 
large berries selling for ten cento. The 
general opinion is that eight cents will 
be the low mark tor berries, this year. 
There are still plenty of them on the 
market, and the crops in the country 
give promise of many more. Fresh hen
nery eggs have advanced to thirty-eight 
cents a dozen, a high price for this 
season.

Molasses has shown a substantial in
crease. This is due, the dealers say, to 
a scarcity in Barbadoes. Shipments 
from the south have been very light 
during the past few months, and the 
market is naturally feeling the pinch. 
Turpentine jumped three points. Fol- 

Hartt-O’Leary lowing is the weekly market schedule:
Miss Catherine O’Leary and Pte. A. COUNTRY MARKET.

D. Hartt of the I46th Battalion, were Potatoes, per bushel.. 0.00 “ 0.50 
united in marriage at Minto bythe Rev. New potatoes, per peck 0.00 “ 0.60
E. J. Conway on Monday morning. The Beef, western .
bride was attended by her sister. After Beef, country . 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Hartt left Mutton, per lb
on a honeymoon trip to Grand Falls and Spring lamb ..
other places. Pork, per lb..

---------  Veal, per lb ..
Scott-Kltchen. Eggs, case, per dozen. .0.28

s and’sihto’LeUa'^KBchen^da.iitdrie^oMrfr. 

and Mrs. Coles Kitchen, of ibis city, were 
united in marriage here tonight, the

was 0.16
0.00 0.66Details of Accident

Charles Lee and Ms daughter and six 
other members of the party arrived in 
the city by the Boston train shortly af
ter midnight, the accident of the day 
bringing the outing to a sudden close. 
Mr. Lee gave some details of the tragedy, 
and It would seem that no blame can be 
attached to anyone for the accident. 
Every measure possible was taken to 
save the life of the unfortunate boy, but 
without success. .

Mr. Lee said that he and his daughter, 
with a guide, had joined the party of 
New York boys at Westfield on Monday. 
The boys were students of G. Matthews, 
in his school In New York, and had 
been brought to the province by Mr. 
Matthews for a summer outing. There 
were four boys in the party, namely, the 
lad who was drowned, Charles Etheridge, 
Kasson Howe, George Finn and Maurice 
During. The united party took the river 
at Westfield and knade steady progress 
on their trip up stream. Grand Falls 
was made on Monday night and the 
party camped there. Tuesday night the 
party arrived at’ Andover and camped 
there. The journey wgs continued yes
terday morning, and about l o’clock, 
Kilburq was made. It was decided to 
stop there and have lunch on the beach 
and the party was accordingly landed.

While lunch was being prepared, the 
men of the party decided to have a 
swim in the river. The four boys, with 
Mr. Matthews and Mr. Lee, went into 
the water. The boys remained in longer 
than the others and were enjoying, them
selves with an old feny scow, which is 
used on that part of the river, • being 
rigged on a cable to be carried across by 
the current. This scow the boys had 
shoved off and were amusing themselves 
diving from its sides.- The current was 
somewhat swift, at this point,, and, as the 
lads came up In the water they would 
catch hold of the guide line and pull 
themselves aboard. Mr. Matthews had 
called out to the boys to come ashore 
and dress, as lunch was ready, and they 
were pushing the scow towards the 
beach again. The Etheridge boy todk a 
final plunge into the water. It is sup
posed that he fell flat and lost his 
breath, so that when he came to .the sur
face again he was not able to grasp the 
line. He then tried to swim against the

current but It was at no avail and was 
carried down stream. The During boy 
went in after his companion. He suc
ceeded in getting hold of the Etheridge 
boy and both were parried down stream.

0.00 l .20
at “ 0.35V,ini - ■- .

HIDES.

lîSttfgp gjgsggiss
help and a canoe was at once launched above. Shortly after Mr. Theall was Miss Elizabeth Buckley of the same 
and put out after the boys. Mr. Mat- stricken Dr. Ellis was called but despite Ple™. were married by Rev. M. P. How- 
thews and the guide, who were in the all that could be done he passed away land> of ,tIhe Cathedral. The bride wore 
canoe, c»me up rapidly with the boys in shortly afterwards. Besides Ms wire, a navy Mue traveling suit, with hat to 
a small cove where the current had sub- Mr. Theallgin!
reached over and caught hold of the of age.
During boy, who was supporting his j, ---------
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Hides.......... ;.
Calfskins ....

.*. “ 0.16% 
“ 0.30 
“ 0.50 
“ 0.50 
“ 0.50 
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Shearlings'"K.. 
Spring lambskins 
Wool, washed .. 
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow .................

LIBERALS OUTLINE
FORWARD POLICY
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Population, are dependent upon the ap- 
plleation of skill and efficiency, and as 
co-ordination between the provinces in 
the work of Industrial training and 
training and technical education is es
sential in the interest of the country as 
a whole. It is desirable that the federal 
government should co-operate with the 
governments of the several provinces of 
the dominion in an endeavor to further 
industrial training and technical educa
tion In accordance with a national plan 
wMch will have regard for the special 
needs of each of the several provinces 
and the general welfare of the domin
ion. That co-operation should be in ac
cordance with terms and conditions to 
be agreed upon after the conference be
tween the federal and provincial author
ities. That co-operation in whatever 
form agreed upon should have a due re
gard for the rights of the several prov
inces to the matter of education for their 
respective total rural and urban popula
tions, and for the industrial readjust
ments rendered necessary by the disloca
tion of Industry occasioned by the war, 
including the distribution and reabsorp
tion into industry of returned soldiers at 
the dose of the war.
Canada’s Duty to Heroes.

companion, but as the 
into the canoe, young $ .
from his companion’s grasp and disap
peared from view. He was never seen

aH.....................
Fri. » ut home, and three

” Kincaid, of Salmc
'-"K'SK.8:, :
The funeral took plac 

6th and was attended by many 
were conducted in the Baptist <
Upper Salmon Creek by Rev. M 
Interment was made In Th 
Baptist cemetery. Mr. Harvey was ac-

of the Baptist church for. several years.

■
! v :

again.
Every possible effort to locate the boy 

Was carried out. -Unsuccessful dives 
were made and a thorough search of the 
spot was made, but no success attended 
the efforts.

Mr. Matthews and the guide, with 
George Finn and Maurice During, re
mained on the scene and every effort was 
put forth in an effort to locate the body, 
but, according to the latest word, no 
success had been met with. The Howe 
boy came to the city on the late train, 
but will return today on his motor
cycle to lend what assistance he can.

There were several St. John people in 
the party, in addition to Mr. Lee and his 
daughter. The tragedy of the day cast
feftZ’theT/hom^ m°St °f the PBrty

The,lad who lost his life was on his 
second visit to New Brunswick, under

SSaF*™88*-
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Creamery butter, per lb 0.27 “ 0.28
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Mary and the late Ml 
Is survived by his rr 
James, of the Unite 
sisters, Mrs. Edwa

Ii was not a canoe accident.
It happened so quickly that everyone 
was taken unawares and, but for the fact 
that the lad slid fronf the grasp of his 
companion, he could very easUy have 
been saved, particularly, to view of the 
fact that'still water had been reached. 
It 1s thought, however, that In 
dive he may have injured 
In a fruitless endeavor tostrsa.dûtes*could _ do nothing to u.T.t tl.— „ho 
went to his rescue.

for tod States, and two 
•d GiUey, of the 

United States, and Annie at home.
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which were numerous and costly, testify ^ Newcomb, pastor of the Brunswick
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* 0 to Banal' Liberal

isr 58K 5 SttiS SStff-Kg'*................. . hiwi ' « a'S ihg a Consideration Of the necessity for
to. oioo ■ •:»

ier bunch. 0.00 “ 0.12 such other assistance as may be rc-
per bunch 0 00 “0.10 quired to enable them to again take their

each. ollO “ 0.12 proper places In our national life, having
0.10 . * 0.12 carefully considered the questions m-

“ 0.26 volved in this inquiry, is of the opinion: 
“ oloi% 1- That the system of pensions adopt- 

0.08 “ 0.10 *d by resolution of the house of com-
o'o5 “ olOO mens of May 16 last should be carried
0.00 “ 0.05 Out In every particular.

* 0.60 9. That Canada’s obligations to re
turned soldiers cannot be adequately dis
charged by the provision of pensions for 
those of the dependents of those who 
have died; for those have been wounded 
and Incapacitated -in defence of their 
country’s liberties, and it Is the Impera
tive duty of the government to take im
mediate action also along the lines set 
out in the following paragraphs of this 
resolution.

8. That a federal board should be ap
pointed by the crown composed of 
capable leading men having agents at 
each provincial capital and in the other 
chief cities of Canada with power to ad
minister the provisions of the pension 
act and to dead , with all questions con
cerning the welfare of returned soldiers, 
their families and dependents, acting al
ways in sympathy but without interfer
ence with provfttdal, municipal and vol
untary organisations.

4. That this, board should make the 
fullest possible census of all enlistments 
of the eeact movéments of all men who

.........0.60 “ 0.61 have joined the colors with full particu-
. otw-a-d lars of each man’s former occupation and

(Continued from page 1.) illli o ox « Q method of life and of life end of his eon-
î^tte^foi&^^Soy^ St Empire, “gran. i 8.16 “ sito

pulsed. Also in a salient trench near Paris lump,................... 9.00 “ 9.28 htai. £d that thi-
bavoMt’^lJhtinff”6™^ «Puleetl to FLOUR, BTC. census should include and cover the like

"The enemy Ürtillery is developing the Roller oatmeal............. 0.00 - 6.28 J^nto” ** fami1' " ‘ ‘
tSS KM. MS'!* ;-2 * epetiil I.

there has been spasmodic, vigorous artil- «RAINS a C * of Canada f()
UMnioSa'took'tiro A,ero,,e minin« Bran, ,m„ll lots, bags.26.00 - 20 00 tb, n™ure of the employment and the

-S-oeegtfnl petrol enteroelees P”^ h,y’ »" „ . "1 “» S&V beeed ,ho.W W »

serezaïftssi
gens and Hochndorff. Thé emperor has The following are the wholesale quo- , .. , . ... ar
conferred the Order Pour Le Mérité up- tâtions per case: 6. That the federal board s^’1'1
on Lient. Hoehndorff, who, as it Is now Salmon, pinks .............. 4.78 “ 6.00 ”°6= provincial technical schoo
stated, shot down a French biplane Salmon, red spring ... 8.00 « 8.60 -«nd any board or commission nsti
southeast of Peronne on July 15” P Finnan haddies ........... 4.60 * 4.80 tnted to further industrial and techm-

Kippered herring..4,60 “ 4.60 education in Canada for the free train
. 4.00 4.25 Ing of all such men as are anxious to be
,t 1.70 1.T6 engaged in any part of the industrial
.2.50 2.66 life of the country.
- 2.60 8.50 The far-reaching importance and the

1.85 need of further study of the subjects] 
2,46 considered J>y the council will necessitate 
2.20 further work by the committees between 
1.75 now and the next meeting. What has
1.86 already been accomplished, however, has
2.25 convinced both the parliamentary and 
1.15 lay members of the immense practical
1.18 value of such a body. There is no doubt
2.43 that it will continue as a permanent 
1,40 iliary of the parliamentary group.
1.18/ —------------ • ...... ..........

.... 2.40
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wedding

JEWESS
blossoms, andf;carried » ruoy rosary. She 
was attended by her sister, Miss Emma 
O’Leary, Who was daintily attired in 
flowered marquisette and wore à large 
panama hat The bridegropnf was sup
ported by Charles Biddiscombe, a stu
dent of Memramcook College. After theaSttSSEx Ei- jm-i
c 2nr t"*'-re- „_ tl,

points. The bride was attired to a suit «
^ battleship grey with large Mack hat

StefttS-SMtiSS LWbfei

CAPTURED BY FRENCH

rhorses in the country, and had charge of 
the Barker House stable, the headquar
ters of the mail wMch was then driven 
through to the Miramichl.

aceGeo. McAndrews.
St. Stephen, N. B., July 17—George 

McAndrews, aged sixty-five years, died 
in the Chipman Hospital last evening 
following an operation. He leaves wife, 
four sons, Charles, George, Fred and 
Earle, and a daughter, Mrs. Ralph Mc
Donald of Calais. The funeral will be 
held on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from his late residence, in Calais.. He 
was a member of Sussex Lodge No. 7, F.: 
and A. M.

: ...in uce
Feasfr ) .... . 0.85• ■ ■ t 'The funeral service was held In the 

Methodist church, Lower Jemseg, July 
18, and was largely attended. She was 
a member of the Methodist church, 
where she had been organist for several 
yeare. She had taught schools in Kings 
and Queens counties, and was highly 
esteemed by all who came under her in
spiring influence. She was a woman of 
high ideals and Christian character, and 
executive ability, and was one of those 
whose place cannot be filled. Deep sym
pathy is felt for the sorrowing husband 
and family in their great loss.

, GROCERIES.
Choice seed raisins, Is. 0.10% - 0.10%
Fancy, do ..................... 0.10% “ 0.11
Currants, cleaned, Is.. 0.00 “ 0.14%
Cheese, per lb .............0.17 * 0.17%
Rice ..................................  6.25 “ 5.50
Cream tartar, pure, box 0.52 “ 6.58
Bicarb, soda, per keg. 8.20 “ 8.25
Beans, white ................. 6.50 “ 5.75
Beans, yellow eyp.........5.75 “ 6.00
Split peas, bags...........5.35 “6.80
Pot barley, bbls...........6.20 “ 6.86
Commeal, per bag.... 0.00 “ 1.90
Granulated commeal.. 0.00 “ 6.86
Bermuda onions, crate 0.00 “ 2.T6
Liverpool salt per sack 

ex store ................. ..

Simon D. Frpser.
Amherst, N. S, July 19—Simon D. 

Fraser, of SprlngMll, was found dead In 
bed this morning at his home. The 
cause of death was heart trouble. , Mr. 
Fraser was seventy years of age.

he suffer- 
to be in

be no
••

Change to Policy.
David Lloyd George, secretary for 

war, announced in the 
that it had been decid

s of commons 
at henceforth 
India would' 

of the army 
tt of supplies

WEDDINGSJohn G. Ma bit.
Fredericton, N. B., July 17—John G. 

Mabie, for thirty years employed at the 
L C. R. shops in Gibson, died at bis 
home in St. Mary’s this morning. He 
was aged sixty-six, and is survived by 
one son and six daughters. The funeral 
will be held under the auspices of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.

Logaa-NeaL ; -
ig of Charles B. Logan of

arfiâj&etsæ-ss:
turday evening at the home of the of
ficiating clergyman, Rev. Dr. HutcMn- 
sen,.89 Main street. After the ceremonyEnSBb«‘5.-v£„E,ii”

The ia J. Cundafl.
Charlottetown, P. E. I, July 17— 

Harry Jones Cundall, one of the Wealth
iest men of P. E/Island, died here yes
terday, aged eighty-one. He was prom
inent In the Church of England and 
contributed liberally to missionary and 
philanthropic objects.

' ■ ■ John Pitot.

106 " 1.10
PROVISIONS.

Pork, Canadian mess .88.00 “ 82.80
Pork, American clear. .82.60 “ 88.00 
American plate beef..28:26 “ 25.76
Lard, compound, tub.. .6.14% “ 0.14% 
Lard, pure, tub ..0.18 “ 0.18%
Molasses, fancy Bar- 5t 

badoes .....

Chris top her-Mawhlnney.

-TTre-** Baptist church was the 
scene of an interesting event at 8 o’clock 
this afternoon, when in the presence of 
immediate relatives and friends of the 
contracting parties, Miss Ella, youngest 

r of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ma- 
, was united in marriage to Ed
ite Christopher, of St. John

Bos-
William D. Rolston.

Tuesday, July 18.
Mrs., H. N. Hamilton received a tele- 

gram yesterday from Boston announc
ing the sudden death of William D. Rol
ston, of Yarmouth, N. S.. who for sev
eral years was purser on the steamer 
Prince Rupert, Of recent years he was 
a customs official. He left only last 
week, accompanied by his mother, for 
Boston for medical treatment. He was 
thirty-three years of age and unmarried. 
He bad many friends in this city, who 
will hear with regret of his death. He is 
survived "By his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J; 
D. Rolston, of Yarmouth, and one sis-

Mr. Rolston was the only son of J. D. 
Rolston, late proprietor of the Yarmouth 
Times. The young man died in the 
Massachusetts General Hospital, follow
ing a third operation for appendicitis.

Mrs. Thomas Blanche.
Tuesday, July 18.

The death of Mrs. Helen Blanche, wife 
of Thomas Blanche, occurred yesterday 
morning at her home, 117 Elliott row, 
after a protracted illness. Besides her 
husband, Mrs. Blanche is survived by 
one son, Charles, of Providence (R. L), 
four daughters, Mrs. H. R. Gott^tf Vinal 
Haven (Me.), and Misses Catherine, Hat- 
tic and Beryl, at home; two brothers, 
Robert Freeze, of West St. John, and 
Havelock Freeze, orf Calgary, and one 
sister, Mrs. Melbourne Scott, of Sussex.

Chance 
Chance H

, SsadaU-Crawford.
The wedding of LeRoi H. Sandall of 

this city to Miss Ethel Forster Craw
ford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Crawford took place on Saturday even
ing at 7.46 o’clock at the home of the 
bride’s parents in Midrose Highlands,
Mass. The house was beautifully decor
ated for the occasion, with pink and 
white carnations and greenery, and a

by Rev. J. O. Paisley, pastor of the Con- scrge suit *
gregational church. & ®*OWe* tbo?9uet ot awcet P6»8

The bride, who was gowned in white mîlircn *iair fern. ^ -
satin trimmed with Georgette crepe, Y?re no attendanls. Mrs. Rob-
with train and bridal veil, and carrying xx 8i8JTx,r°L?he

lame, H Gn,A«n * bouquet of bridal roses, was attended ÎTd*’h re°^d Mendelssohns Wedding
L James H. Gordon. by Mi8g HatHe L Greenley wbo wore “^. and Douglas m,d Clarence Ma-

Tbe death of James H. Gordon, in his pale blue taffeta and carried a bouquet "™ey’ brotl**? <* the bnde, acted as 
seventieth year, occurred at his home in of pink roses. After the ceremony a re- , » ' ,, . ,
Boston on July II. He was a son of the ception was held and, later in the even- ^
tote James Gordon of this city, and lived ing, Mr. and Mrs. Sandall motored to which the
here and worked at bis, trade as a paint- Boston. Leaving there yesterday, they happy couple motorol to St
cr until about twenty years ago, when arrived in St. John yesterday. They
he removed to Boston. He is survived will spent the next few months at Mr. travel hh l ».

cU‘ a 5”* jsr^srs.*w’ =” ws ^ w
"" C.ro.n-HdZ.nkro.

h placejmBoston. Tuesday, July 18. glass, silver, checks, etc., testifying to
Mr. Adrtihto S-to, L**1 evening, at the home of Mr. and the esteem in which she was held.Mrs. Adelaide Swtm. Mrs, Walter McKinney, 92 Victoria On their return Mr. and Mrs. Chris-

Wednesday, July 19. street Private Lawrence Burton Carson topher will reside at 109 Ludlow street
Mrs. Adelaide Swim, aged fifty years, of the 140th Battalion was united in St. John West. The teachers and officers 

wife of the {lev. Gideon Swim, died yes- marriage by Dr. D. Hutchinson to of the Ludlow street Baptist Sabbath 
terday afternoon at her home in Ade- Glennie Pearl McMackin of Butternut school, of which Miss - "
laide street after an illness of more than Ridge, King’s county. After the wed- a valued member of the staff, presented 
Six months with paralysis. Besides her ding, snpper was served to the few in- her with a cut glass set. The members 
husband she Is survived by three daugh- Filed friends and witnesses. of the choir of the Ludlow street Bap-
ters, one son and one brother. Funeral --------- *- list church, of which Mr. Christopher
services will be held from her late resi- Melrose-McGowan. was a member, presented him with a
dence at 8 p. m. Thursday. Many friends Wednesday Julv 19 beautiful mahogany arm chair, and the
wiU be very sorry [to learn of her death A verv Dretty bedding was rolein- cmT,loyes of the National Drug Company

êSHsS&fS. . - Keigen united in marriage Miss Mar- Krtrers-ferry.
Henry Anthony. garet Lillian, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A very pretty wedding was solemn-

Wednesday, July 19. H. L. McGowan, and Robert Melrose ot ized Wednesday efteriioon at 8 o’clock
Henry Anthony, a weU known resident the crown land survey, son of Mr. and in St. GeorgeVchurch, West End, when 

of Red Head, died last night after a Mrs. A. R. Melrose. Mrs. Archibald the rector, Rev: W. H. Sampson, united 
short illness. Mr. Anthony has been a presided at the organ and the choir sang. In marriage Edith Roberta Perry, daugh- 
resident of Red Head during his long The bride entered the church with her ter of .Mrs. Robt. Perry, 842 Charlotte 
life of sixty-eight years. He was able father and looked charming In a costume street, Lancaster, and Frandi Darrell

Tuesday, July 18.
John PUnt died suddenly yesterday at 

his home, 860 Main street. Mr. Flint 
was a painter by trade, and was in his 
fifty-eighth year. He had been about 
bis work last week, and bad only been 
confined to the house for two or three 
days. His son George is the only sur
viving member of the family,

J Robtit

!

gar
, West

The church was beautifuUy decorated 
for the occasion with ferns and Add 
daisies and the ceremony was performed

I

1 *as„ given away by her 
>oed charming in a cream 

u and carried
- ter. James Robertso^  ̂w^k/own elec

trician, died yesterday morning at his 
residence, 20 Charlotte street, after a 
brief illness. He was a native of Prince 
Edward Island.

to'

'
' »

ENEMY MUST RETIRE | 
TO SHORTEN HIS NOW - 

THINLY HELD UNES

Clams ...........
Oysters. Is ...
Oysters, 2s ...
Corned beef, Is
Peaches, 2s ..................... 1.80
Peaches, 8s ........... (
Pineapple, sliced .. 
Pineapple, grated . 
Lombard plums .. 
Raspberries .
Corn, per doz

ISSÿiL,

Mrs. Mary Elliott
Tuesday, July 18.

The death occurred yesterday at the 
general public hospital of Mrs. Mary 
Elliott, widow of George Elliott. She 

,is survived by one sister, Mrs. H. i 
of 7 Chubb street and three brothers, 

t Wlllet and Isaac, both of this city, and 
Charles, of Johnson, Queens county.

(Continued from Page 1.) 
advanced lines and returned to their po
sitions, according to their plan. •/ /. .y 

“Southwest of Lutsk German troops 
pushed farther forward their position 
along the general line of Greenkowiecz- 
Jeliarow. The enemy inAeased his fire 

the Lower Lipa and tkc district of

. group of Gen. Count Von 
Bothtner: There have been no impor-
LiiBlWWSiWSiliiWiera

“Balkan front; The situation to 
changed."

---------------1 ... ----------------
When plates and dishes have to be 

warmed in an oven if a newspaper is 
put underneath, this will break the heat 
and prevent plates from crocking.

.. ItSO 

.. 2.22% 

.. 1.18% 

.. 119%
.........3.48%

1.37% 
A 1.19% 
...1,13% 1.18

1.20

aux-Sellen,

String beans ....

:
LABOR DEPARTMENT

GRANTS BOARD TO _
HEAR BIG DISPUTE.

Ottawa, July 20—The labor depart
ment has granted a board of conciliation 
In the dispute between the Great North
western Telegraph Company and Its em
ployees. J. Campbell, of Winnipeg, is 
the duly member of the board named 
yet. The,dispute to as to the conditions 
of payment and hours of balor, and af
fects the whole system in Canada.

1.16
1.70 1.90Mrs. David E. Hamm.

NUTS.
Shelled almonds, per lb 0.48 
Shelled Walnuts .
Almonds in shell
Walnuts ........ . .
Filberts ..-..A. .
Brazils ..------
Peanuts'.................
Bulk dates, Hallowees. 0.00

The death of Mrs. David E. Hamm, 
which occurred In New York at St. Vin
cent's hospital, July 8, has cast a gloom 
over the community. She had been in 
poor health for several years, and had 
gone to New York for treatment. Mrs. 
Hamm was forty-three years of age and 
was formerly Miss Amelia Huestto, of

0 45
un- .... 0.86 

.... 0.17 

.... 0.18 
14... 0.16 
.... 0.00 
.... 0.10

0.4Q
0.18
0.»
0.17"
0.18
0.14
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